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. Y. p. Co.
Council Hluffa Lumber Co. . coal
Thntchcr coal , 111 Main street.-
SprltiK

.

goods , Kcltor , tailor , 010 H'wny.
Carbon Coal Co. wholesale , retail , 10 Pearl

Tno pile driver work for the now Honton
street bridge will bo commenced tins week.-

Messrs.
.

. Judd nnd Wells huvo organized n
real estate nnd linprovomont company with
n capital of f 200,000-

.Hobms
.

and bluebirds were whistling and
ringing cheerily In tlio slcot and snow yes-
tordnv

-

, bravo carblnKcra of tlio near ap-

proach
¬

of spring.
There will bo a meeting of Bluffs division ,

Uniform Hunk , 1C. of P. , this evening, for
the transaction of business of Importance to
the division. All members arc requested to-

bo present.
The axsautt nnd battery case against Miss

ICato Payne , which has boconio qulto a Jus-

tice
¬

court chestnut , has again been continued
lor another week unil will undoubtedly bo
dismissed.-

Hov.
.

. S. F. Patterson will comtnenco a-

gorlcs of revival meetings at the 1'irst Hop-
tlst

-

church this nvenlng. They will bo con-

tinued
¬

during the week nnd ho will preach
each evening. A general invitation Is ox-

tctiuoj
-

to all to attend and participate m
these meetings.

Chester , the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lungsiroin , Ulcd Saturday evening
of convulsions , after an Illness of butllyo-
hours' duration. Tno child was ono your
old. The funeral will take place ut 2'M-
o'clock

:

this afternoon from the family resi-
dence

¬
, -ty" Uiimont street. Interment In

Walnut 1III1 cemetery.
Frank VIoshbart Is behind the burs for

beating his board bill. Ilo ordered n supper
tit Etnorlno's' restaurant , No. 711 Broadway ,
nnd after putting it out of sight coolly In-

formed
¬

the proprietor that ho was out of
i cash. Ho will have n hearing to-day , and bo

given an opportunity to oxpluln why bo du <

clnrcd the t'irltl off on hash ,

The articles of Incorporation of the Cham-
pion

¬

Consolidated Mining company , which
tias n capital stocic of half a million with
power to Increase to $2,000,000 , have been
illcd with the county recorder. The Incor-
jmrators

-
nro J. F. Hart , T. If. Hayes. T. 11-

Hill.
-

. William Moore , J. A. Perkins , J. A.
Shrove , S. 1C. Hart , William McMeckln and
George F. Wright.

The committee appointed by the council to
draw up an ordinance ilxlng the salaries of
the city ofllclals has not yet hold a meeting.
but will meet today for this purpose and

, will report at the council meeting tonight.
, It Is not believed that any of the salaries

will be lowered with the exception of the
| marshal's , but that on the other hand , some
i of them , Including the treasurer and auditor ,

will bo raised..-

Tudgo
.

. Aylcsworth has dissolved the In-

junction
¬

restraining the council from allow-
Ing the fees of the aldermen as members of
the board of equalization. The injunction

j was secured for the purpose ot clubbing the' council Into paying over appearance money
forfeited by the saloon keepers to Mynstor ,
Lindt & Soabrook. They tiavo not secured
the money , however, and their chances for

j doing so are not brilliant unless they try it
In another way than through the council.-

A
.

good company draws us well at liohnny's
Sunday evening as at any other tlmo as was
evidenced last evening when the inimitable
Pat Hoonoy , supported by a good company ,
presented "Pat's Now Wardrobe. " There
wore foxv vacant scats , and the largo audi-
ence

¬

present was highly pleased with the
performance. Although it was several years
Blnco his lost appearance hero , Mr. Hoonoy
was by no moans forgotten by his friends in
the iiluffs , and they hope to greet him again
In the near future.-

A
.

motion for a continuance in the case of
the state against William lioartz , who is to-
bo tried this term on the charge of murder-
ing

¬

young Donahue , is pending In the dis-
trict

¬

court. It ! based on the assertion of
the defendant that two of his most im-
portant

¬

witnesses , Charles Llobold and
John Schofllor. are absent from the city ,
the ( former in Colorado nnd the latter in
Wisconsin , and that ho cannot very well af-
ford

¬

to go to trial without '.horn. The de-
fendant thinks that 1C the trial Is postponed
till the next term ho will bo able to got
those witnesses here and provo by them that
the shooting was done in solf-dofonso.

The Republican Is booming Chief of
Police L.UCUS for ro-nppolntment. It was
stated yesterday that ho said "ho would
Ilka to servo under a good mayor once to ana
how It soomod. " This statement is severely
censured by both the friends and enemies of
the present administration , and is denounced
RB very effectually showing the littleness of-
an individual who would work two years un ¬

der n man and then at the last moment de-
nouncn

-
him openly for incompetenoy in the

bopo of currying favor with tlio now admin ¬

istration. Sold Alderman Lacy, president
of the council : "If Lucas made any such
fitotemen nr.d I was Mayor Hohror , I would
hick him out of the ofllee the first thin ,; to-
morrow

¬

morning, oven K it was my last
week in the mayor's chair."

Go to Cully's for boys' shirt waists , 338
13 road way.-

Wo

.

a
have Just received a larco onvolco of-

embroideries. . Particulars next weok. Cully's
823 Uroadway.-

Dr.

.

. H. S. West , porcelain crown nnd
bridge work , No. W Ponrl.

For sale , on account of sickness , J.Dickey's general merchandise stock , located
on Hrondway , Council Uluffs , will oo sold at-
a discount for cash or traiio for good uuin-

.. cumbered city or Omaha property. Address
Duquolto & Co. , Council lilufls-

.1'crsoiml

.

I'nrnnrapln.-
Mrs.

.

. M , A. McKee , of Fremont , NOD. , is
In the city visiting her daughter , Mrs. II. li.
Parkinson.-

Mrs.
.

. II. n. Knight and children have gone
to Dow City for u short visit.

William Maloney U In Illinois , whore ho
was called by the serious Illness of tut uncle1

Theodore Urny Is seriously 111 with In ¬

fluenza at his homo on Washington avenue.-
W.

.
. W. Ullgcr has gone east on business.

T. E. Gavin is visiting in Denver.
3. N. Baldwin , esq , , Is homo from an east-

ern
-

trip.

Save 80 per cent on tombstones and menu ¬

ments. Design shoot and price list. fMe. L.
Kelley, U03 Uroadway , Council Bluffs.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and we will secure you good , reliable
tauanU. Hents collected and special atten ¬

tion given to care of property. K. II. Shoufa
ft Co. , U runaway and Main t, , up stairs.

Best storage rooms , J. H , Snydor.-

S.

.

. H. Wads worth & uo. , COT Pearl struct ,
loan money lor Lombard Inv. Co-

.posirablo

.

dwellings for rent at reduced
prices by E. II. Shcufo & Co. , rtmtal agouts ,
Uroadway and Maluku. , up stairs.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson suits the Standard and
Domestic sowing machines. 100 Main st.-

A

.

full line of Jellies , preserves and Jams
Just opened , IColloy it Vounkcruian-

.finva

.

Ijlfo unit Money.
The gasoline stove U more dangerous than

the unloaded gun. Sato 11 ru unii property
by using the O. U. das and Quctrlo Light
CO.'B gvs stovo.-

C.

.

. U. steatmlyo works , 1013 Uroadway-

Thu Manhattan sporting headers 413 Uway.-

J.

.

. U. Tipton , real estate , 537 Uroadway.

City Steam Latimtr.v , 31 Main. Tol. HI.

The
of fiuo watches and Jewelry In the city , and
the place to buy the boat goods ut the lowest
prices Is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliabletlrui o-

fa U. JACQVBMI.V & Co.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their dcu ta-
cDlca to 101 Pearl street , up stairs.

SONDAK NEWS IN THE BLUFFS

Tlio Wlro Pullers Working to Carry
the School Election.

LAWSON DESIRES REELECTION.-

A

.

Itnvlvnl Bounoti From tlio IaUU-
tI'ulultlt Will lie Followed b'y-

Uthcr.4 Durlnu tlio Week
Oonornl nt'ul 1' mount.

The School Election.
The annual school election will take place

today, and every voter who has the Interests
of the public schools at heart should show
It by his presence at the polls. Two mem-
bers

¬

of the school board are to bo elected ,

and the nominees on the two tickets In the
Held are a follows : Democratic , Q. S-

.Lawsou
.

and A. T. EUvoll ; citizens' , Lucius
Wells nnd C. U. Walto.

Two propositions for now school buildings
will also bo submitted to the people. They
read as follows :

First Proposition Shall the board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Independent school district of
the city or Council UlulTs. lit. , bo authorized
nnd directed to Issue bonds of the said dis-
trict

¬

In the sum of 510,000or so much thereof
as shall bo necessary to construct a school
building upon the ground now owned by suld
district at the corner of Avenue U and
Twenty-fifth utrf.ot , In this city.

Second Proposition Shall the bpard of
directors of the independent school district
of Council UlulTla. . , be authorized and di-

rected
¬

to KSIIO bonds of the said district In
the sum of $10,01)0) or so much thereof us-
shiill bo necessary to construct a school
building In the vicinity of the intersection of
Harrison street and Fleming avenue , or
Harrison street nnd lionton street , in this
city.

The polling places in the various wurds
will bo the same an ut the municipal election
hold lust Monday. It Is probabtu that the
man who is doing the most work to secure
an election 19 Air. Lawson , wno Is doing
moro active hustling than the other three
combined , and there Is not the slightest
doubt but that ho needs to , as there is a vast
deal of opposition to him. Ills re-election
will bo as bitterly opposed by democrat * as-
by republicans , at his course during the past
thrco years while a member of the board
has fulled by a very largo majority to give
satisfaction. Thuro is no objection to 131-

well , other than that ho Is on the wrong
ticket , and ho will undoubtedly recelvo the
full democratic vote. Luwson will be
scratched and the name of Lucius U. Wells ,
the democratic nominee on the citizens'
ticket substituted. Heforo the democratic
convention was held , the party organ , the
Globe , declared in favor of non-
parlUanship

-
In school matters , 'and

urged the nomination of a
democrat nnd a republican to 1111 the vacan-
cies

¬

about to cccur , but this course was not
followed out by the convention , which nom-
inated

¬

two democrits. The citizens' conven-
tion

¬

, however , endorsed the idea , and nom-
inated

¬

n non-partisan ticket , and that is what
they will endeavor to elect today.

Lawson was out all day yesterday ; In fact ,
he has been working hard the past thrco
weeks , and ho was accompanied by his two
allies , Messrs. Hunter and Hlaxsim. Those
two members are as anxious to secure L'uv-
non'i

-
ro-eloction as Is Mr, Lawson himself ,

and they all put In the Sabbath , which was
the last day of gruco peddling election tick-
ets

¬

nnd booming Lawson as if their very
lives depended on It. They passed
the afternoon In the Manhattan , whore
they buttonholed such of the newcom-
ers

¬

as they thought they could handle.
When not actually engaged In injecting
Lnwsonism Into n voter they wore holding
mysterious triangular caucuses in a corner ,
the result of which cannot bo told until after
the votes are counted. It is understood that
Lawson is malting all kinds of promises in
order to catch votes. It is certain that his
reckless promises are getting him badly
tangled up In the western part ol the city-
.It

.
is all on account of the new school build-

ing
¬

that is to bo erected there. The loca-
tlon U not yet determined upon and the citi-
zens

¬

are not united as to which of the pro-
posed sites shall bo chosen. The choice lies
between the Metcalt tract and a half block
owned by J. W. Squires. Residents on the
north side of Uroadway want it on the Met-
calf tract and the south sidurs want it over
there on the Squire tract. Now then , In
order to catch the votes of both sides , Law-
son

-

bus been making some disjointed
promises. Ho tolls the north sldsrs that if-

ho is elected ho will see that the Motcalf
tract is selected , while bo assures the south-
sidcrs

-
that the selection of the Squire tract

can only bo brought about by electing him
for another three years' term on the school
board. How ho can reconcile these promises
is a matter of conjecture , but it apparently
gives him little concern , as what ho is fish-
ing

¬

for Just at present is a few votes-

.Don't

.

forgot, tbo finostclcanest , bust mar-
market in the twin cities is Merchondorf's.'

Gillette & Freeman , decorators , 33 Poarl.-

Tbo

.

water runs when Uixby plumbs.-

"A.

.

. Oonu no Itovlvnl. "
The Rev. S. F. Patterson , the 'noted ro-

vlvalist
-

, occupied the pulpit at the First
Uaptlst church at the morning hour yester-
day

¬

and preached the opening of n series of
revival sermons that are to bo delivered at
the church each evening this week. Despite
the very inclement weather , thp attendance
was large , and the minister's eloquent dis-
course

¬

awakened a deep interest. His sub-
ject

¬

was "A Genuine Uovival , " and his text
forms a part of Hubakkuk's prayer after
Israel had boon la captivity about thlrty-ilvo
years , when their interest in God's service
had docllund , many of them having become
idolaters and when there was u general in-

difference
¬

to religious observances.
The speaker said u genuine revival is a

genuine awakening of the church and n gen-
uine

¬

conversion of souls. The word revive
moans to reanimate , ronow. Revivals are
not confined to particular seasons of the
year , nor to particular communities. There
Is a need of revival when there Is an absence
of brotherly love among Christians. A re-
vival

¬

is needed when the sins of God's peo-
ple

¬

become a reproach to the cause of re-
ligion.

¬

. Tbo sins which appear most promi-
nent

¬

In the church are covntoousnoss and
sinful associations.'A revival is needed when
sinners appear unconcerned about the mat-
ter

¬

of salvation. There is not a community
in the northwest whore there is not a largo
number of sinners practically otitsUo of theroach of the churches , and there has never
been a tlmo since the days of the Hood when
sinners were moro careless about their sal-
vation

¬

than In this evening of the nineteenthcentury.
Revivals are of great value to the cause of

religion on account of the great worlr they
accomplish. A very largo proportion of themembership of the Christian church wore
converted In tltnus of revivals , and wore It
not for these special efforts to save sinnersthousands would go down to death unsavedevery year who could have boon savedthrough revival effort. Many Christians
look with horror upon the utterances ofllbcralms but at the same tlmo question theadvisability of special efforts to bring aboutrevivals , Thu sermons of Henry Ward
Uuocher nnd Prof. Swing, and others oftheir school of theology , uro looked upon usdangerous heresies , but that skepticism
which questions the Importance of truegospel efforts to promote revivals is n morodangerous heresy thaa over catno from
Uoecher or Hvvlng-

.In
.

the times of President Flnnoy. when
great revivals prevailed la various portions
of the country , there was considerable dis-
cussion

¬
about the advisability of special

effort for revivals , and much opposition to-
them. . They wore discussed biforo presby ¬

teries uml association * to the Injury of the
work. Mr. Ftnney once Indignantly ox-
'claimed

-
' : "There is a Jublloo in hell every
tlmo these association * incut" 1 was once
present at a pastor's meeting when thuru
was a discussion about the advisability of
securing the aid of an ovangalUt to lead
the churches and pastors In special efforts
for a revival. The doctors of divinity do-
uUireil

-
thcuitolvos opposed to any suoh uiovu-

incnt
-

unlcsMho evangelist would work along
the same liuo that the pastors worked. I
teen occailou to lays 'Troihrcu , accord¬

ing to the most reliable Information
I can obtain them are 40,000-
pcoplo In this city , nnd not to exceed
B.OOO Chrlfttlnns of nil evangelical denominat-
ions.

¬

. Thirty-eight thousand pcoplo nro
therefore In sin and darkiicss , and n largo,

proportion of thorn nro practically outsldo of
the roach of the churches. In vlow of these
facts I am In favor of tfolng ou side of the
lines. "

A Sunday service may nwaken the Dinner ,
but before another Sunday comes urond ho-
Is likely to lo.no tnoso Impressiont , nnd other
Sunday service. * are not likely to make the
same Impressions again , nnd ho becomes
harder than before. Thus the ordinary serv-
ices

¬

harden sinner * and in many Instances
place them beyond the reach of the gospel.-
In

.
n revival meeting ono tolling Impression

Is followed by another uutll the sinner Is
brought to n decision. The people to whom
Christ preached most frequently bccnmo
gospel hardened. It is In accordance with
nil oxDorlonco that pcoplo living in commu-
nities

¬

that have not been favored with gos-
pel

¬

privileges readily accept Christ when
special efforts uro niado among them , while
those who have boon tnvorod with regular
church services are very hard to roach. A-
very largo proportion of the church wore
converted before they reached the aeo of-
twontyflvo. . Unless there are frequent re-
vivals

¬

In u community the young people are
soon hadonod in sin nnd to the gospel ,
and outsldo of Its roach. There is no other
way but by revivals that n church can grow
m grace. Nothing else will save u declining
church from annihilation. Revivals are pro-
moted

¬

by the personal consecration of God's
pcoplo , nnd by the pravora of the conse-
crated Christians unitedly and m set-rat.
They nro promoted by the co-operation ot
pastors and churches In organized efforts
to save sinners. The newer of the
pulpit never hold un audlcnco long at a-

time.. There must bo other work connected
with It. There must bo organized edort to
bring people to the house of God. Revival *
nro promoted by the personal sacrifices of-
God's' people ; by the faithful preaching of
the gospel ; by the implicit obodlonco of God's-
peoplo. .

An instance of the utility of nbndicnco Is
the brilliant nchlovemontsof the troops under
Sheridan at Winchester. The general was
nt Winchester , twenty miles axvay, when ho
heard of the demoralization of his army in
the Shcnandouh valley. After his famous
ride ho flow along tno column for two miles ,
shouting as ho dashed along, "Come on ,
boys ; wo will camp tonight whore wo camped
last tiliriit. " Chcor uftor cheer rolled up as
they followed him nnd whirled the rebel
army down the valley and did camp that
night whore they camped the tilghl before ,

When wo uo forward with such persistency ,
consecrated to God , tlio , victory is surely
ours. The flro has begun. Lot us chariro-
on the enemy in tno name of the Lord of
Hosts.-

Mr.
.

. Pnttorson is a very earnest speaker-
and impresses the listener with his stroni:
sincerity. His meetings each evening this
week will no doubt draw lurco audience-

s.VHIOH

.

GIRL ?

Now York Lodger : Louis "Wortlilng-
ton sal behind tbo closed doors of his
newly acquired oillco and strugplud
with his thoughts. How full of hope
seemed this great wealth that had cotno-
to him so unexpectedly , after a yoath-
of mere compotencol And yet the con-

dition
¬

! No ono dreatnodof a condition ,
not even his mother. When his old
uncle had died suddenly and on the
reading1 of the will it was discovered
that Lou is was solo'hoir , every ono felt
that ho must be happy. Hero he was
in possession of Ihe great iron mills and
other properties , which every ono had
expected would go to charities , since
old Mr. Worthington had always pro-
fessed

¬

the greatestdisliUo for his broth ¬

er's widow and her son. There was no
disappointed relative to inaleo Louis'
life a burden , and how could ho help
being content ? But they did not know
the coii touts of that awful letter the
lawyer had handed him , marked : "For-
my heir to bo opened immediately
lifter my death. " A few instructions
as to the mill business , a deal of advice
as to his general conduct in lifo , the
grimly characteristic reason for his
magnilicent bequest , that if the ' 'last
Worthington could bo saved from going
to the dogs , so much the better ," and
then this dreadful sentencethat seemed
to stand out in letters of lire as Louib
gazed on the blank olllco wall :

"And for all this , only ono condition. If-
in six months vou are not engaged to be
married , and in ono year are not married , I-

shull expect you , on your honor as n Worth-
ington

¬

, to divide my property between the
state reform school and Harvard university ,
for 1 don't believe a man can bo successful
in lifo unless ho has n smart wife bofoi-o ho-
is twenty-six or seven.'J

"A smart wife ! " And his nephew
thought of the poor little married
woman ho dimly remembered as Aunt
Susan. A smart wifol What a Yankee
his uncle had boon ! And wus not that
like him too , that ho , a Connecticut
man born and bred , should leave his
money to Harvard , in case of his
his nephew's defection ? And ho had
known it would bo doubly bitter for
Louis , who had such innate love for his
own Alma Mater , Yalo. But how could
ho fall in love to order ? Ho was far
too honorable to think for nn instant of
marriage without lovo. And yet it
would almost break his mother's heart
to give up tlio fortune she had so prized
for her boy. And , being a hoalthy-
minded American young man , ho had
no spoc'al desire to give U up , himself.-

At
.

lo ; st ho need not toll hot- yet , and
ho must try to lind some girl ho could
care for , So , sitting at his uncle's old
desk , ho thought over all the girls ho
could remember in his boyish days , me-
chanically

¬

writing their names on a
great shoot of business paper. After
his college lifo ho had travelled two
yearj abroad us tutor boar loader , ho-
ttlwas nailed it in college phrase of a
western youth. Ho had enjoyed these
years , for the boy was bright , but now
the latter had como homo for college ,
and just as Louis was looking for anoth-
er

¬

position his uncle diod. So ho could
have only childish recollections of
Train ville , where ho hud seldom spent
a college vacation , nnd finally his list
narrowed down lo throe :

Virginia Ulaok.
Mary Crawford.
Jessie Uancroft.

Those ho know to bo refined and edu-
cated

¬

girls. Ho did not think of en-
larging

¬

his list by girls outsldo of-

Tralnvlllo , for he did not know of one
who might ((111 the place ho wished ; and
why should ho go elsewhere , anyway ?
One of thotio girls would do as well as
any.He

fiat some tune longer in thought ,
then tore up the shoot of papur , left the
olllco and walked rapidly homo. Ho and
his mother still occupied the old liousb
until the larger ono fiis undo had built
should oo thoroughly refitted and ready
for them. His mother was only too glad
to see him homo early , and they oat
down in the shabby llttlo veranda that
held so many childhood remembrances
for Louis. After u llttlo desultory talk
the latter mild :

"But I haven't half asked after my
old schoolmates , mother. V'horo are
Allen Bontou and Dick White ? It's
fully a your since I hoard from either. "

When shohnd given him all thonows
she could of the bovs , ho added oh ! so
carelessly :

"And the girls ? Virginia Black-
whore is she ? Saucy as ever ? "

"Virginia ? Why. she married a year
nnd a half ago. I thought I wrote you.
A Now York man u really low char-
acter

-
, I thought. "

"Too Imdl'1 ho answered , svinpathoti-
cally.

-
. Inwardly groaning : "tine chance

gone ! " After a moment ho inquired :
"And Mury Crawford ? "

"O she is still hero and a very prptty
t'irl ; modest aud sweat us she always

I was. I do think she ii ns nice u girl as I
ever knew. " '

A good mark wont down for Mary nnd
then "

"Jesslo nancroflv-
"Her

!

futhor is United Slates congress-
man

¬

from our district' now , you Know ,
nnd they live in Washington , not oven
spending their summers here. She's
is very bright nnd attractive , I believe ,
thougn 1 haven't s ) oi > her lately. "

Was his list to contain but ononame, ?
Ho must make one more effort-

."Aren't
.

there any howcomorsV Who
has the Bancroft place ? "

"That is closed ; but there is oni very
interesting now family horc the
Chostors at the old Goodwin place.
There nro throe of the children. Glndys ,
Dot and Joe. Gladys is twenty-two or
throe ; Dot perhaps nineteen J don't
know if she is quite ; nnd Joe fifteen.
They nro all very pleasant. Mr. Ches-
ter

¬

manages the cotton mills across the
river from your uncle's yours , I moan.
They wore rich once , I am told , but
through somebody or other's rascality
lost all their property and now have
onlv his salary. Gladys fairly leads
tho"town in everything wakes it right
up. "

His mother loft to superintend the
evening meal , and as ha smoked an In-

troductory
¬

cigar ho meditated. Mary
or Gladys ? He rather liked the dash
of the latter , but very evidently his
mother would prefer the former. Fi-
nally

¬

ho gave it up with a sifh and
wont in to supper. In accordance with
Louis's custom , the meal was , in all but
name , dinner , hut ho could not conquer
village prejudice enough to call It that ,

so they hud breakfast , luncheon and
supper , and Louise mischoviouslv com-
plained

¬

that ho had only had dinner
twice since he had bcon home Sun-
days

¬

when it was allowable to have it-
late. .

When the meal was done he sug-
gested

¬

to his mother n walk over to the
Choslcrs' .

"I mustn't bo so uunoighborly , " ho-
said. . "Thoy will think I have forgot-
ten

¬

my manners. It isn't very far. "
So they wont. It wa ? still light , for

the cnlllng-timo at Trainvillo wus at
7:30: , nnd on this July evening itscomcd
very early. As they came in sight of-

tho'Chcstors Louis whistled long and
low with astonishment.-

"Ye
.

gods and little fishes ! Tennis in-

Trainvillo ! Didn't supp'oso they'd over-
heard of it. Well , I haven't been down
this road before , but I have about every
other hero , and I'll wager it's the only
sport in town in village would , per¬
haps. bo bettor. "

"Yes , " answered his mother. "I like
to see them myself , but some people do
think it's a little rompy for girls. "

If those "some" had only boon there
then ! It was near the close of nn ex-
citing

-
game. Thrco girls and a boy

made up the sot. and the gruco of the
former was well brought out by the
coltishncss of the latter , though his
nose in the game counted for much
moro than a-background.

When the Worthingtons opened the
gate the players stopped by mutual con-
sent

¬

and then :

"Good evening , Mrs. Worthington , "
said Glady's fresh young voice. "Mam-
ma

¬

will bo very gliul'to' see you. "
uGood " ' ' "Good "evening. . evening ,

came from the other girls , while Joe
muttered , "Hoto do dp ?" in a sheepish
kind of way-

."Good
.

evening , my dears , " replied
the good lady. "Will you allow mo to
present my" son Louis , Miss Chester
and Miss Dorothy ? Miss Crawford you
know already , Louis. ' ' And she bowed
in acknowledgment of the now nc-

quaintanco
-

and the old-
."And

.

this isJoo, , Chester , ' she
added.

Louis turned with a goodnatureds-
mile. .

"I am glad to know Joe , " ho said-
."I'm

.

going to beat you at tennis many
a time , young man. "

This .roused Joe from his shy
silence-

."Humph
.

! " ho announced. "Guess I
can play some ! " and they all walked
toward the houso. Louis found himself
with Miss Chester , Miss Dorothy en-
tertaining

¬

his mother , and Mary talk-
ing

¬

with Joe-
."You

.

must bo very glad to be back
horc , Mr. Worthington , " Gladys was
saying , "ovon though it is stupid after
Europe. "

"Stupid ! " he said. "I don't think I
ever put it in that light. 1 am very
busy in getting the hang of things at,

the mills. And you see , it is years
since i could really fool I had mother
to myself. "

Gladys thought it vory.nico in him to
prize the companionship of his mother
so much , and doc dcd immediately that
she should like him. Mrs. Chester mot
them on the broad veranda , and Louis
found her charming. He remembered
the place as a rather shabby , big old
house , very plain outside and in , and
ho was agreeably surprised to lind it
with a great veranda around throe
sides"being elsewhere improved in pro ¬

portion. Nothing was costly or ele-
gant

¬

, but everything bore the impress
of rollnoment and artistic taste.-

Mr.
.

. CHcstor soon came in , nnd Louis
found him f-.lly up to-tho family stand ¬

ard. In person , Gladys "favored , " as
the phrase goes , her father , being tall ,
slender nnd dark , with a swift , easy
grace and dash that carried everything
before it. Dorothy every ono insisted
on calling her Dotty or Dot was not so
tall , but ns slender , nnd had n quiet ,

bright way that would doubtless rival
Gladys' brillancy in time to como. Joe
was a very fine sample of the average
dark-hairod and dark-oyod boy of his
ago. Mary Crawford was lighter than
the Cheaters , and very sweet in face
and manner.

Louis spent a very pleasant evening ,
and the next afternoon half-past four

found him approaching the Chosters-
in tennis suit. The rest of the party
wore on the lawn , ,Joe and Gladys play ¬

ing a cureless game-, while Dotty and
Mary tallied to Mrs. Chester. Mary
did not cure to play''and' Louis found it
quite natural somehow to play with
Gladys. Ho was , $rhud, boon , quite an
expert nt the game , but , although
Gludyfl played well ) Dorothy did re-
markable

-
work fafchjgirl , and the game

was very even.yjon| at last the sup-
per

-
boll rang Louis- hud passed n de-

lightful
¬

two hours, ,
'

(xjid needed no urg ¬

ing to promise tocome again soon.
Day uftor any ho played there , or they

all played at the Ciu.rt} ho had had made
at tno "now placOi" as his uncle's house
was called. Mary .Crawford was always
of tno party , and often one or another
of the village youths , When it rained
they played quoits in the Chostors'-
barn. . Joe discovered Hint , nftor nil.
Louis could boat him at tennis ornltnost
anything else ho suggested , nnd hence-
forth

¬

looked up to him ns a model of
athletics nnd manliness in gen oral-

.Thu
.

days and weeks passed , but Louis
found it harder every hour to decide.
The sweet reserve of'Mury or the quick
wit of Gladys ? Uo would have chosen
the latter , perhaps , but for his mother's
evident preference for Mary. Dotty
surprised himmostof all , nnd was by-
no moans un unimportant member of
the group ; she was so full of life in tha
tennis court nnd so quietly kept herself
in the background elsewhere.

Finally , about the llrst of September ,
the Worthingtons deoidodaa tholr now
homo wus ready for thorn , to glvo a-

"houso warming. " Louis told hlmsolf
that ho must pottle the question that
night. Two months wore gone , unrto
must have soma time utter his wooing

raoley-
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Ino following testimonials tiom larao consumers of fuel , who have given nil kinds of coal practical and crucial testnro the best possible

recommendations thnt our celebrated lllack 1'eorlcss Is tbe 'jostco.il for allI purpose !) ou the market :
I hnvo given tlio Jllack Peerless Coal a thor ¬ house with lllnck 1'oorles ? Conl and lire thor-

otiKhly
- kitchen usn. and would nave no other. U-

liliikesough
for n.l

test , and nm n.-uHllod U U tlio bo-it cent B.itislluil with it in point of heat , e'on-
otny

- the least smoke , nshes nnd cinder * nnd-
glvciImvo1

purposes In the western murkot. nnd I and clennllnofi. It ulves oir little smako. the urentest decree of hcut of nny rotil-
wecoal.

burnua thousands of tons or nil kinds of leaves llttlo ashed and clinkers.I-
IHNIIV

. hnvo ever tistxl , nnd Is by far the uhenpestw.V. . lliKiii.nii. KlSKMAN k CO-
.We

. and cleanest fuel In the mnrket-
.HoiST&8rr.T.i.v

.City Steam .Laundry.-
U'o have used several hundred Ion1! of Illacic ,bavo beatocl our mammoth dry goods Peerless Coal during the winter for boiler nnd Kiel Hutu I.

Sold Exclusively by SAPP & KNOTTS , 31 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
and winning. Ho felt sure ho could
love cither but which ? The prepara-
tions

¬

for the fete were extensive , as all
the mill hands his own and those from
the cotton mills wore invited to n
grand supper on the lawn , while the
house was reserved for his own friends.
Ho liked the English way of
doing that sort of thing , and
did it in a very generous manner.-
Ho

.
had found , nftor all , that there

wore other eligible girls in Trainvillo ,
though ho had not turned toward any
of them with matrimonial views ; and
with those , their brothers , and a few
college friends , imported for the occa-
sion

¬

, ho thought the affair might bo a-
success. . It was.

The night was glorious not moon-
light

¬

, but with a multitude of stars.
The lawn was brilliant with Japanese
lanterns , and frequent fireworks de-
lighted

¬

the younger and the older of
the mill pooplo.

After Louis had inaugurated their
supper with a mild toast drunk in lem-
onade

-
, ns he wasn't tjuito English

enough to think beer good for ihom-
ho felt at liberty .o join his other
guests. These ho found enjoying the
liuo music of the city orchestra , and ,
for the most part , having thoroughly
examined the beautiful house , making
good ube of the melody for dancing.

After greeting again various people ,
Louis sought out the group whore the
Ghostors and Mary Crawford wore , and ,
after a few moments , asked Gladys for
a turn. Then Mary. Then ho would
have asked Dotty , but she was nowhcro-
to bo seen-

."Where
.

is Miss Dorothy'he' asked
Gladys. The girl had told him once ,
with vehemence that amazed him , that
she hated to bo called Dotty-

."I'm
.

sure I don't know , " answered
her sister. "I believe she had some
little mishap and mamma is probably
repairing it ; " nnd she swept away into
a with a smile at Louis.

But ho saw Mrs. Chester talking to
his mother. Ho really must ask Miss
Dorothy for a dunce , you know , but if
she was in the drobsing-room ho must
wait. Seeing every ono occupied and
apparently enjoying the music , ho wnn-
dorcd

-
out to the only part of the grounds

ho had reserved for his special guests.
This was a lovely little nook naturally

inclosed by howthorno hedges , and ho
concluded it to be empty now. Very
good uluco to think. Which ? Ho was
as much nt sea as over , and wus walking
along disconsolately , trying , man-like ,
to (hid some solution by plunging his
hands deep in his pockets , when ho
heard the unmistakable sound of sob-
bing

¬

near him. Ho stopped abruptly
and then wont quickly toward the spot
whence the sound camo. Hero was
Dorothy , sitting on a bench in an ubun-
don of grief.-

"Miss
.

Dorothy ! " ho cried , in alarm-
."Whut

.

is ''it ? "
Dorothy jumped to her foot and

showed a rather distorted countenance.-
As

.

she nervously made little dabs at her
eyes , with a very moist handkerchief ,

she stammered :

"Oh , I didn't thinl : any ono would
como. I I am sorry , but I couldn't
help it. "

lie looked puzzled nnd was ut a loss
for words , when she broke forth with a-

fresh woo :

"Ohlldid look forward so much to
this ! It's the first real dance I've over
been to , and 1 had n now gown and
everything. It's babyish to cry , I
know , " and she stnughtoned up de-
terminedly

¬

"but I did feel so badly.
But I didn't toll you , did I ? The heel
came oil my slipper ! "

She hold out the blender foot in its
dross of creamy white , looking ,

certainly , a llttlo odd In a heollcss slip ¬

por."Why don't you send homo for
another ? " ho naked , much relieved-

."Why
.

, I haven't any moro. Wo sen-
to Now York for those. I couldn't put
on black ones , you know. If I stopped
logo homo , anyway , I shouldn't got
back. "

And she sat down again with quiver-
ing

¬

lips. Louis felt fetrungely moved at
her incoherent recital , somehow , and
now ho sat down beside her. It Boomed
very natural to tuku the llttlo white *

gloved hand in his , and ho was quite
surprised when she drew thorn awuy ,
blushing-

."Why
.

, what's the mutter ? " ho asked.
Then ho happened to think of hom-
othlngthat

-

astonished him. "Why , I
love you Dorothy , " ho said. "Didn't
you know it? Can vou care for mo.Dor-
othy

¬

? Toll mo , darling ? "
And Dorothy's confused answer wus-

Riich thnt the condition , in old Mr. .

Worthlngton'B.wlll was guMallcd.

STRANGE USES OF PAPhR.l-

Jo.11

.

n n I HB to Tnku tlin I'laoo ol'siocl
null Iron.

Paper is now made to servo for steel
anu iron. When strong liber is used it
can bo mndo into u substance BO hard
that it can scarcely ho scratched. Hall-
road curs are mudo of it moro durable
than iron , says the St. Louis Stationer.-
A

.

store in Atlanta. Georgia , has bcon
built entirely of paper. The ruftors ,

wouthor-bords , roof and flooring are nil
jnudo of thick compressed pupor boards ,
impervious to water , Onnccountof the
iurfuce of the papur being binooth aud
Hard it cannot cutch on tlru us easily us-

u wooden building. It la found warm in
cold undj cool in hot weather. The
Ureslau fire-proof chimney hua demon-
strated

¬

thut cooking and heating atovcs

o. .A. . &
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices. Dealers , send for Catalogue.
. 2O5-UO7 Ilroiulwiiy , ami dl> l-'JOU INcreoSt. , Citiiuull KluTi. En

bathtubs and potsfwhon annealed by a
process that renders it fireproof , be-
comes

¬

moro lasting than iron and will
not burn out. Cracks in doors around
the skirting board , or other parts of a
room , may bo neatly lillod by thor-
oughly

¬

soaking newspaper in paste
made as thick as putty and forced into
the cracks with a paste-knife. It will
soon harden and can be painted.

Black walnut picture frames uro made
of paper and so colored that no ono can
loll them from the original wood. A
paper piano has lately been exhibited
in Paris. The entire case is made of
compressed paper , to which is given a
hard surface , a cream-while brilliant
polish. The logs , and sides are orna-
mented

¬

with arabesques and lloral de-
signs.

¬
. Tno exterior , and as much of

the interior us can be seen when tlio in-
strument

¬

is open , are covered with
wreaths and medallions painted in-
miniature. . An Italian monlc hits suc-
ceeded

¬

in constructing an organ where
the pipes nro made of paper nulp. It-
hus 1,400 pipes of various sixes. The
American Cottonseed Oil trust are now
running a mill ior mukintr paper from
the hulls remaining after all the oil has
been squeezed out of the cottonseed.
They are contemplating the erection of-
a .100ton mill for the sumo puruoso.
Those hulls have heretofore bcon con-
sidered

¬

worthless. It has so far proved
so successful that the trust propose
erecting mills ut different points in the
cotton raising country. Of course , this
will somewhat revolutionize the paper
trade.-

A
.

now mill for the manufacture of
paper from moss has been recently es-

tablished
¬

in Sweden. Paper of dilTor-
ont thickness and pastbrmrd made of it
have already boon shown , the latter
oven in in shoots Uireo-quarturs of an
inch thick. It is as hard as wood , and
can bo easily painted and polished. It-
hus all the good qualities , but none of
the defects of wood. The pustbourd can
bo used for door nnd window frames
architectural ornaments nnd all kinds
of furr.ituro. The coiKng of the aFsom-
bly

-
chamucr nt Albany , N. Y. , is mudo-

of pupier-muche. It is a model of its
kind , nnd appears so like marble as to
deceive the most expert oyo. The latest
idea is to use paper instead of wood for
load pencils , by using a patent prepara-
tion

¬

by which it can be cut us easily us-
ho softest wood-

.Motheas

.

will find Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup the best remedy for their
children. 25 cents a bottle.-

A

.

Croiunnry 'I'rust. JJ-

ST. . PAUL , Mnrcli 9. A big {deal in cream-
eries

¬

Is learned by the Pioneer Press , and
greater developments will follow. O. E.
Marvin and Edward Cumnmoic own an ox-

tenslvo
-

line ot creameries In this state , m
fact tholr creamery business U probably ono
of the largest in the world. A company has
been formed with a paid up capital of $300-
000

, -
, having among the stockholders the big

London Ilrm of Li rown liros. , and has paid
$200,000 for the control of the company.
Henry Villard has also- purchased stock la-
the now company which will bo extended
along the line of the Northern Paulllc to the
Pnolflo coast and will also bo ( Irmly estab-
lished

¬

In England ,

Inniiro Against 1iiciiiiionln.
Use Uaker's Pure Cod Liver Oil or Ualcor's-

Emulsion. . Tno old reliable brand. All drug-
gists.

-

.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
.

COUNCIL. BLUFFS.
house ;) unit lots lo irmla for

Council Illutrs or Omaha unimproved prop ¬

erly. C. II. Judd. 600 llro.idwajUouucll IHnlta.-

IT1OU

.

HUNT The very desirable roHldonco ,
X1 No. Ill ) North lIlKhth htroot. for. Washing-
ton

¬

ave. Six Inrgu , plonsant roomi. Hunt low
to right parties. 1'osacsalon given Immudlutuly.-
Ulioo.

.
. iulttnr.( __

W avenue.
ANTKD-A good ( 'lrl t U0 Illph School

lANVASdBUSVantedUood zteady man
Wean make i. ) to II a (UyU Ilroadwny ,

FOItSALUAta burguln A UJ ) aero ranch
Umnlia. In llf.it rlass lit

chtlon and A , No. 1 In every respect. Thin bar-
gain

¬
will repay u close Invimtlgutlon. Kor par-

ticulars
¬

call ou or address J. L . Jolimou. No.
10 I'eail at , Council Illuirs.-

TJ1OK

.

BALK-IO. B or 40 acres W rods north of
44 foot lot In Htroetsvllle on llroudwny , 150.
New B-room honso on 10th avenue , J..wio.
Fine lot on Ilcnlon street 5'Jxl3l , * .
( lood farm In Nebraska to trade for city

propei tv ,
Ixjts in Miilila's Hub , , Iffi0 to $ |OJ. easy terms.
Lots in Kiddles. J.'W to MOJU,
1'lno lot on "th ave. , UOxM L will inuko 3 good

lots. A great bargain , only ll.nuJ-
.inodbtl

.
( foot lots on Ave. U, I block from

Northwestern track , (151) each.-
u

.
room house on MadlBou Nt , 1 block from

Itroadwuy. very cheap ,
WJ foot lot on Av . II , rornarof I8th st. . 1100.
Finest residence lots In the city at il.TW vacn-
.Flwt

.
mortgage loans. ft &

Hoom 4. Opera block. Council Illuira-

.TTlOUSALKAttt

.

bargjln : Ona double saw
-L' and sheer ; ono veneer machine with gear-
Ing

-
complete , all now. sultablo for basket fuo-

tory. . Imiulreat Hnyder'H commission liouhu
' ! Pearl St. , Council Illults. ______
TO't' BALK Tnoovenroom rottago at the
J. corner of M avenue and Utn street. Also
the nttr Uwlsa cottage occupied by mo on ,' )d-

avenue. . Hither property will bo sold ou easy
Vf , U , Jaines.

AHAHGAIN My residence , ar.-rooom house ,
, room , closets , city water, etc ,

LotOJxI-M. Stable , coal nnd wood bonne. Hear-
In

-
? fruit , line location. One-third down , balB-

UCO
-

to suit. N. O. Ward. 4J5 Uroadway.-

"COUNCIL

.

ULUFFS property for sale nt gr ea
W bargain *. The following , among the m os
beautiful homes In the city , will be nold agreat bargains , on monthly payments , or ter m-
to suit : 4

Three now 8-roora houiei on Lincoln avcnuo
two blocks from electric motor line.

Two new 4-room houses four blockH from
electric motor line on North Seventh stieet ,

One now n-room house four blocKt- from elec¬
tric motor line on North Seventh street.-

Tliree
.

now 5 and 0-room houses ono block
from electric motor line corner Avouiio A uml
Twelfth street.-

Ilealdes
.

the above I nave houses aud lots In
all parts of the city.

Ono new Vroom house on Mill it.-
C.

.
. 11. Judd , UJtl Broadway. Council Illnlfa.

1ASH for second-baud furniture , stoves and
A. J. Mandel , Oij llroadway.-

TTIOK

.

SAt K-My rasldonco. MJ Willow av- j

X' onuo , on south aldo of HaylUs park. Hu.itoil I

by steam , llgntod by oloctrlcltv and containing '

all modern improvements. Lot 100 by JW ) feat. '

Also will neil or exchange for Improved city i

property, my farm of C 70 acres , ton miles cast
of Cou ncll llluir.s. N. M. I'usey. Council Illnlfg.

Improved ro.il estate to tratia for unliu
proven Omaha or Council lllulla propjrty

C. II. Judd. 000 Uroadway-

.TjiOIl

.

SALE or Kent Harden land with bouses-
C

,
- by J. It Itlce 102 Main st. , Counnll lllulfs.

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE ,

Especially ncmptecl for Kloctrlc 1 Ightlng. Jlllla-
nnd KIevntorn. Regulation , Uuriibllity and
Economy not Kxcellcd. Sizes from IJ tofiOJ II. I'

E. C. HARRIS , Agt.-
CW

.
BIO Pearl St. . Council IIlnlTs. Town.

Send for catalogue. Complete steam plunts .

furnished anil vrentod. '

-THE

let Avenue and 2lBt Stroot.

Hand and Hcrnll Sawing. Ilo-Snwlng and
1lanlng. Sswlngof nllKluds , Porcn Hrnckets-
KliKlllug wood fJ.M per load delivered. Clean
sawdust by the barrel " c. All work to ba-

Ur&tclass. . Telephone iil).

"Your Patrouago Solicited. "

S. E. MAXON ,

kliitd and Superintend ot ,

Room 2B1 , Merriam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND SUPKKlNTKNDENrS.H-

oorn

.

2, Opera Homo Ulock , Council UlufTs ,
lowu. I

. UrriCKit. W. H. M. Vueat

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Ilroauwar,

COUNCJIIj IJIiUKKH , IOXVA.
Dealers In foreign and domestic oxt-hangA

Collections made ami Interest paid on tlmo da-
poskn. . j

AND PLANING- MILL
IleHt equipped , most centrally located factory

In the city. All modern latest pattern machin-
ery.

¬

. Operated by hklllod mechanics. Bncclul
attention glvuu to xcroll nnd band sawing , plun.-
Ing

.
and trlmlng. General contracts aim e tl <

mutes for houses and buildings a specialty.
Corner North Main and Mynstur streets , Coun *
ell Illuirs. Telephone .

_ _
J. U. EniiuNHSONK.I ,. Hiimuur ,

I'r.'i. Vice I'rss.
Cu.ts. K , HANNAX , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'

.

' STATE BANK ,
or COUNCIL

Paid UD Capital.Sino.ooo.ooSurplus. .. 35ooo.ooLiability to Depositors . . .333,000.00DI-
IIECTOIIBI. . A. Milter. K. 0. Olesson. K. URhugart , 13. K. Hurt , J. D. IMundxm , Urns. H.

Iliuman , Trammel general bunking businessl.urgetit capital uml nnriiluj of any bank In,

Nurtlme.itoru Iowa. Intareit ou time depontta-

F. . M , ELLIS & CO. , -ii-

ARCHITECTS'
AND lll'IIiDINO Rri'HUINTlSNOKNTS. 1

Ilooma CW and i'tJ lloo llnllillnx Omulm N b. .
HIM) Itooms U uud l ! Merriam lllock. Counul '
lUuUtjour . .Coxrenpouduucu Bol oltuO.


